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Postoffice Signs
Additional Aides

Extra Force of 30 Ready
to Help in Christmas
- Rush Doe Soon' :

Battles at Indian
School Are Lively

Chemawa Wins 4 qut of 7
Bouts.; Opponent for

Mail not on Hand

Hill Team Noses
Out Mexico City
MEXICO" CITY, Mex., Nov. 29-(iiP)--Hill

Military academy - of
Portland, Ore., defeated the Mexi-
co City Polytechnic football team
13 to 12 Saturday when ! John
McNett, fullback, scored two
touchdowns and converted a point

The Mexicans scored twice on
passes. - ,

Multnomah club for the second
time this year having taken
four out of six on a previous
card. ' - :

How they went: . '
Mat Marau (147), Chemawa,

won by a technical, kayo over
Frank VIorie, M. C. , .

Vernon Jackson (22),". Che-
mawa, was knocked out by Gor-
don Conner.

Bob Smith (118), lost a tech-nic- al

kayo To Bob Strife, M. C.
Homer Settler. (174), Chema-

wa, lost a decision to Gil .Hen-
derson M. C.

Don Cobell ' (160), Chemawa,
took a technical kayo over Mar-
vin .Splawn. M. C.
- Roy Pepion (135), Chemawa,
lost a decision .to Dale Bernard.

Charles Owens (122), Chema-
wa, won a decision over Jack
Bahlman, ' M. C. .

mmwmm
Thoroughbreds to
Enter Show Here Ji L Busick & Sons

Additional , helpers required
for handling the Christmas rush
at the Salem postof fice have all
been ' lined up, cars have been
assigned and everything is in
readiness . for opening" the heavy
holiday mail period. Postmaster
II. R. Crawford -- states.

At least 30 extra persons will
be employed by the postofflce
here during this period, which
usually runs for 10 days. This
means that during the holiday
mall peak, the local office will
have a force of 100 persons. The
helper , list as completed shows
assistants for , 24 local carriers,
in addition to other extra work-
ers.

Foreign Mail Rash On
Considerable foreign - bound

holiday mail has already been
posted at the office here, the
postmaster says, adding that
persons who expect .to have
packages reach foreign lands by
the Yule seasonshonld get them
in the mail at ' once.

Early local mailing is expected
to start within a short time, and
as usual, the postal force is en-

couraging early milling so the
last minute rush may be averted
as much as possible.

: CHEMAWA Although Connie
Mall, northwest Golden' Glove
fistlo luminary, did not have an
opportunity to show his wares
last night, due to the reported
Illness of : his - billed - adversary,

.local fight fans were treated to
seven glove-flurryi- ng amateur
boots here Monday night.

Charles Owens, 112-pou-

Chenuwan.took a decision from
Multnomah club's Jack Bahlman
in the substitute main event; and
Roy Pep Ion, Chemawa, lost a

' decision to Dale Bernard of the
club in the semi-fina- l. " -

X : . The Indians took four of - the
seven bouts last night to' Im-

press their superiority over

' XOTIClf dP FIXAL ' ACCOUNT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the undersigned Minnie Wel-t- y.

Administratrix of the Estate of
Gideon Welty, deceased has filed
In the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Marlon County her
Final Account, andj that s a t d
Court has, by an order thereof,
designated Monday, the 3rd. day
of January, 1938, atjthe hour of
ten o'clock In the forenoon of said
day, at the County Courtroom In

i i

Tubbs Stays at Iowa
1 IOWA CITY, la.; Nov. 29.-p- )

--The board in control of athletics
at the University of Iowa today
announced Irl Tubbs, Iowa loot-ba- ll

coach,' had been retained for
the 1938?season.

Over 200 dogs, of many breeds
have been listed among those to
be entered In the Lions' Kennel
club show on Saturday and Sun-
day of this week, at the Armory.
The show Is for the benefit of
the Lions ' club charity fund.

Only . pure bred dogs are to
be shown in the exhibition, and
Salem dog lovers will see the
first large dog Bhow to be staged
here for many years. wide va-
riety of breeds is registered ac-

cording to . Harry Willett, in
cnarge of the show. Entries are
from British Columbia. Wash-
ington, Oregon and California
and represent the best kennels
in those states.

'Mil

It is very gratifying to us, everyone connected with this -- store, that so many

people are coming in and that so many see the advantages of the service this

store renders to the extent that any number of them have opened thirty-da- y

charge accounts. They, of course, know there's no extra charge for free de-

livery four times daily, nor is there any extra charge for the thirty-da- y charge

privilege, and too they know that in addition to the many fine, foods not ordi--
' v '

i
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narily available at other stores are in abundance here: at Liberty Street. Also,
.

' i '
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'

as unusual as it seems, all specials featured at all other Busick' s Markets are

featured at this store. See ads in both papers for specials. We believe you too
, .

1 .
,'

would enjoy shopping at this store an d we would be; pleased to have you come

in and we assureyou we will do everything we can to make your shopping

more convenient and profitable to you.

MERRILL BARBER, Manager Grocery Department
' PHIL KERBER, Manager Fruit Department

f JACK HUGHES, ManagerMeat Department

the Courthouse at Salem, Oregon J
looters' Exam Is

Set in Afternoon

v NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE - IS HEREBY GIVEN

That on November 24, 1937, the
Last Will and Testament of John
E. Rnbis, deceased, was duly prov-
en and admitted to probate in the
County Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Marion County, and tha
undersigned, Bert T. Ford, was
duly appointed 'administrator
with the .Will annexed de bonis
non of said Estate, and that Let-
ters of Administration have issued
to him. - -

All persons having claims
against the said Estate are hereby
notified to present the same, duly
verified and with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned Ad-
ministrator at 707 First National
Bank Building, Salem, Oregon,
within six months from the date
of the first publication of this no-

tice.
BERT T. FORD,

As Administrator with the
Will Annexed d.b.n. of the
Estate, of John E. Rubis,

' deceased
ROSS & FORD,
Attorneys for the Estate,
Salem, Oregon. N 3p-- D

Mi.

Portland Pianist
Here Wednesday

A distinguished pianist wbo will
appear in recital at Willamette
university Wednesday during the
cba'pel period is James Lloyd Be-a- ll,

pianist, of Portland. He re-
ceived his bachelor of" arts degree
in music from Oberlin college. In
1935-3- 6 he held the Harriet Hole
Wooley scholarship In Paris and
was a pupil of Lazare Leog.l Last
year he had a studio in Los An-
geles and gave concerts in the
southern city. He now has his stu-
dio in Portland. .

His program will include Wal-d- es

Rauchen by Liszt, Reflets Is-a- ns

L'Eau by DeLussy, Impromptu
F major and Etude Opus 10 No.
10 by Chopin, Concert Etu.de (By
The Sea Shore) by Smetana. .

. as the time and place for hearing
objections to said Final Account
and the settlement of said estate,
at. which said time and place all
persons so objecting shall appear
and show cause, if any there be,
why said Account should not, in
all things, be allowed and approv-
ed, .the said estate settled .and
closed, - and the Administratrix
discharged '

' Date of First Publication Nov.
30, 1937.
J Date of Last Publication Dec.
28, 1937.
t : MINNIE WELTY.

- Administratrix of the Estate
. of Gideon Welty, deceased.

. ROSS & FORD, :. - ;
. Attorneys for the Estate, i

Salem, Oregon. N 30-- D

The annual basketball officials
examination, originally scheduled
for 8 o'clock Saturday night, has
been changed to 2 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. Principal Fred
Wolf announced yesterday.

It is necessary to have, a rated
official's card in order to officiate
In basketball games played by a
member school of the Oregon
State High School Athletic asso-
ciation, so anyone .interested
should be on hand to take the ex-

amination. It will be held In the
new high school building.
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35c and 50c Values

Afternoon and Street SATIN GOWNSCostuiimlie60 Dozen Medium Weight Silk Hose
Just received tor this sale. This Is our regular $1.15 four-thre- ad

as well as service weight. These hose are exceptional values and
.we would adv!se everyone to come early and get their complete
supply a3 they rill not last long at . r' : 'A-- i This is an exceptionally beautiful gown bought for

this. sale and will only be offered for a very short ;

time as we can get no more when this lot is ex-

hausted. Beautiful lace trims, tea roBe, rose and i

blue. Regular $4.95 special, go at

Formal and Dinner

A large selection taken from our regular
lines in Velvets, Crepes, Satins and Taffetas,
all colors; regularly sold at S19.50 to 139.50.
If you are here in time you can get these
dresses at only -

- r I

A group of the greatest values ever offered
In any store at this time of the year. Crepes,
Wools, Satins and Alpacas all new dresses
and wonderful New York styles . . . $15.50
to $29. 50, and they go at only '

3 pairs for $1.95
Pins

Earringsa. SPORT COATS
Our special Z5, value. New styles Just received
this week out of the new line, for quick selling.
go atSLIPS, GOWNS and PAJAMAS

This Is our greatest Lingerie . promotion and we only have a
limited stock, and will only be on for a limited time. We have
made big preparations for this sale but cannot guarantee this
stock to last any definite time. Lace trims and tailored styles,
all sizes, our most outstanding gift Item.

Values, While They Last; at Only ROBES
We are showing the largest selection of beautiful
robes in the city and now io a good time to make a
election for gifts. Our robes are the finest things

that can be bought and the prices range from

200 Pairs Women's SPORT COATS Carlisle, Pedigo and
PUMPS and OXFORDS Onr famous $29.50 values in Lamalones, Lauren- - I Rice O'Neill

Short lines and broken lots of 'the very finest tla and Don Gloe fabrics, aU colors and sizes. . . , . ..
shoes in America, These shoes must be closed You can bur them now-a- t , nfZJSJout at once. Regularly sold up to $12. Sale price ; WK? 1 Regularly sold at $8.75 and

, 19. Kow to be closed out at.

HANDBAGS , ,

-
, -

SU'ttitrnPiSfiSS; SPORT OXFORDS ArctPreserver Shoes
top handles, underarm;' suede, patent, calf and . ' , '
novelty finishes in tine leathers. Wnile they W carry only the better makes of street and "lf'i taers "d all .lies. Pumps, Uea,
last at low heels for the finest dress! wear.sport shoes. Regular price $5 to $e.50. We have Regular prices $10. $10.50 and $12 ... We are

--- m placed them in three groups for fast selling placing them in three groups to go at

E V ; .
2,95 3.95 3.95- - . 6.95 7.95

"

0.95

3oS to !!TV7 ept Foundation Garments
Corsets and GirdlesOver Three Hundred Select Hat to Be Sacrificed

Arehart i Aldrich
rirst UroupT--- . fZ3
75 Hats in all styles.' Values up to ION
?12.50, to go at : . '. mLs Q) T Wa have ; selected a group " of

dresses from our exclusive stock
to go in this sale, ranging as high
as $22.50. They will be sacrificed
at' only '..

, - -
- ,

t .

Second Group . sfD150 Hatv wonderful values, ranging si. iC
from ?6.95 to $8.75, to goat.: U s

Reg. S2.95 Corsets go at......L.......$1.95
Reg. $5.95 CorseU go at...J.: $4.95
100 Brassieres go at 79c
Girdles at ........ ........95c

Special Prices on All Custom ,
Made Garments

135 N. Liberty IPffllGG.Third Group
100 Hats, the greatest $5 values
the city. Complete close out at

135 N. Liberty


